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Electrical Shock Hazard

Disconnect power before servicing.
Replace all parts and panels before operating.
Failure to do so can result in death or electrical shock.

WARNING

NL1

Trash Compactor Electrical Troubleshooting Guide

Unit Dead
  

Tilt switch(drawer)  contacts open

Motor windings open
ON-OFF switch contacts open

 Not plugged in
No Power to the outlet

Tilt switch contacts open

Start switch contacts fused
Top limit switch "on"
      Out of adjustment (Switch arm deformed  )
      Contacts fused

U

Top limit switch contacts open
Centrifugal switch contacts open

Unit won't keep running

Unit doesn't  stop
 

nit oscillates up and down Motor centrifugal switch contacts
fused
Mechanical jam
Start winding not energized
      Winding open
      Motor centrifugal switch contacts
      open
Run winding open

Unit making humming noise

 Directional Switch Chart
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= Closed

The following checks can be made by removing 
 MOTOR START WINDINGS

Remove the RED and YELLOW wires from the  directional switch. 1.

Connect an ohmmeter to the RED and YELLOW wires. 2.

An accurate ohmmeter should read about 3.4-4.6 ohms. If the
ohmmeter shows an open circuit. The start windings are open
and the motor must be replaced, or the YELLOW or RED wire is
broken or disconnected at the motor.

 3.
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PARTS LAYOUT

MOTOR CENTRIFUGAL SWITCH

TILT SWITCH (DRAWER)

ON-OFF SWITCH , TOP LIMIT- DIRECTIONAL SWITCH

1. Remove  the  wires  from  the Tilt Switch ( drawer ) and  connect  an 
    ohmmeter between the two terminals. Refer to  the wire diagram for
    position of the switch contacts. 

1. Disconnect the wires from the motor centrifugal switch.
2. Connect an ohmmeter to terminals.
3. The ohmmeter should read 1 ohm or less. If circuit is open, motor switch 
    is stuck or burned, motor must be replaced.

 2. Move drawer in and out.               
     drawer in = switch closed
     drawer out = switch open

1. Remove the blue wire from the start switch, and the blue wires from the 
    Top limit switch and directional switch.

  Remove wires and check continuities with an ohmmeter. Refer to the 
  wire diagram for position of the switch contacts.

2. Connect an ohmmeter to the blue wire and the neutral side of the
    power cord. 
3. An accurate ohmmeter should read about 1.2-1.6 ohms.
     

TILT SWITCH

MOTOR RUN WINDING

  1. Remove the black wire from the drawer tilt switch. Remove the orange
      Wire from  ON-OFF switch.

  Connect an ohmmeter to the black wire and orange wire.
 3. Press and release switch for several times           
   

  2.   
 
                
      Release switch = switch open

JAMMED RAM
1. Check for 120 Volts at the outlet.

CHAIN ADJUSTMENT
   

LUBRICATION

"NOT COMPACTING" COMPLAINTS   

WHEN REPLACING THE POWER NUT IN THE RAM ASSEMBLY

2. If drawer is open, push in on the drawer.
3. If ram does not come up, unplug the unit.  
    1)  Open motor rear cover plate.
     2)  Rotate the motor shaft in the counter- clockwise direction using 1/4" hex 
           socket screw key,  make the Ram go up. 
       

3/8" (9.5mm) to 1/2" (12.7mm) deflection between any 2 sprockets.

Power Screws - If need, apply  WC32X5004 grease to the Ram Screws.

Drawer Slide Rollers - Apply WC01X10006 oil.

Low Voltage - check supply voltage with the ram compacting trash. At 
120 volts ram force is approximately 2300 lbs. At voltage lower than 
120  volts ram force is reduced.

Ram Travel - Ram stops 7-1/2" (190mm) above bottom of container.
No noticeable compaction will occur until container is 1/2 full.

Note: For best compacting results do not overload the compactor container 
          and  cycle  the  unit  frequently. Too  much trash ( bottles, cans, etc. )
          added at one  time may exceed the crushing force of the ram and no 
          compaction will occur. A spongy trash load may prevent bottles from 
          breaking. Most, BUT NOT ALL, bottles in a trash load will be broken.

 Motor Centrifugal
 Switch

 Tilt Switch(drawer)

Top Limit Switch

Directional 
Switch

Top Limit- 

Press switch = switch closed 

1. Remove the knob.
2. Remove the two screws fixed the control panel, then remove the control 
    panel from the housing with slotted screwdriver.
3. Remove three screws fixed the switch box, then take off the switch box 
    assembly.
4. Remove the top cover plate.
    Take off the RAM assembly in the compactor.5. 
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